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.. v '"Tlio ConmiMt of Carman"
of Booth Tnrklnic-5wBAt0B-

I tbi.Idea of the story
.?; to the mov e ran. .

Vile (hat Wdiy
"m, t"'ent"v wh,fh

tfuni BUitwiI to .,,-.- . those
their Idol on the

Uk 'ttiVr what he might bo to.
e2Jltnr small towns like themany
A"? ar.V i,ut It Is somewhat of a
K?MZ who has not lived In

JTin". nioccB whero the running
" ( S Toonervlllc Trolley would be

Vni..h?ht to fully appreciate the
I Te This town, like many
PH'.'.Jn Srccts," boasts of Us doinl-T- h

."Bain: who always
trng ""'!, the beginner. In tne

to beginner, who litm

"Ww returns to take the place
rtnd.lc.diMoV In tie battle for supremacy.
aWt enouch of the romance to
There Just ... m Doris

SftJ Z Diana Allen lend their able

W1:. i,a host nart of the program
"? iifnred by Frank lluhler xyitii,, that UoUs,"

110. iu-- -;

Henri WV "3" iJnrccy. Robert
0r,v a ocal pfaniH, offered a
,BS"Mit with a I curty welcome by

th. sterling quality

J the youth's worlc.

The Balllns have done a
ALA7w7 of work in "The

W"r Mj'Jr it has been widely

Stffi the first complete dramatic
as

without
r tints. but thc

k5 1
SfsUncKon In genuine, enjoy- -

7an unUBunl siory. uuuuwiuj
"l"1.1 well acted and directed
,hotograpl.ed, strongest and
11 ingyin its very simplicity.
Mihout all the earier scenes

of the countryin this section
W?ktol at home, for the locations

La ere about Phoenixville and its
fiS mills. Thc story of the

convent bred girl and her broken
Knee thc sordid surround- -

of the ""me of an unlettered la--

mkes her to Now York and then
tho sets that have been

l,nT:'hn iinfolillne of the plot are
inonjihe most satisfying of recent pro- -

ductlons. i,q
Huso Jtaiiui ?" '".""'V":"" ""

tow uailcrBtamlably without tne use
titles Is admirable. There are one pr

two places where "spoken titles" might

tontintiity nre not marnd by this lack
(f sordi. on the screen ; in foot, there It
I tense oi more Homogenous kuhuus
i ..1 .1 lin enatinu W'llon tllOV fin.
not separated by thc necessity of road- -

Vr.v.i tinllln In tlin nnrt nf thn rnn- -

nnt bred girl, is a lovely and appealing
jjurc and rarrlcs tho final scenes to a
fine point or aenng. oynaiiam .tuwiu-lo- i

is excellent as the man who brings
L. .! mnnnf lillf ArAn .limtn.1l ll n Itl

the hero, he Is overshadowed by the very
Unusual penonnmico ui vicurge jjuh-erof- t,

as the mill worker. This is a
l..Mn hi, nt rtlinrnnf Aplnilnfi .hnf" will
be remembered a long time by those who
lee it.

ARCADIA "Moonlight nnd Ilonoy-wcll- c"

will be recalled as having been
tilled nt the Broad Street Theatre
Wh until tjliauerton ns tne star.
Kow Mary Miles Mintcr has tho leading
role. George Scarborough wrote tlio
piece nnd Joseph Henabcry directed it.

TEN U n light, frothy bit of movie
entertainment, just as the play nnd
book wete, l,t of sufficient pleasing
power to Huit the warm-weath- er audie-
nce. The heroine Ih Judith Baldwin,
tho .projioscs trial engagements with
several of her most nrdent wooers in
order to Fee which of them will "wear"
lest as n possible husband. The stories
the concocts create a great deal of
consternation, but her daring plan to
test thc qualities of the men who pro- -

result she desired.
The cast includes Monte BIuo as

leading man, as well ns Guy Oliver,
plard Lewis. Mabel Van Burcn.
Princess Naomi, Grace Goodall and
William Boyd.

VICTORIA Eugene O'Brien In his
Blest Marring vehicle, "Worlds
Apart," is the featuro this week. He
l seen as Hugh I.edyard, whose ex-
ploits rniiRe from thc glided life of tho

"smart set" to tho thrilling
adventures in the underworld. In tho
early part Mr. O'Brien rescues a young
joman who has fallen into a swiftly
flowing river, while he is encumbered
iflth.heavy clothing. Olive Tell is seen
as leading woman, nnd others are
Florence Billings, Louise Trussing,
Arthur Ilousman nnd Warren Cook.

RECENT May Allison is the star of
The Last Card." which had its first

Fhlhidelnliln presentation here this
week. Tho stor i seen ns lsie Kirk-woo-

considered the happiest married
woman in town until licr husband is
lodjed in jail for the murder of n man
whose body is found in the hasement
of their home. Klslc gets at the secret
bj a bit of clairvoyance. The leading
man is Al Iloscoe.

RITA A. KRAUS
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MRS. PAUL, BRADLEY
Mrs. Bradley, before her marriage,
was Miss Margaret C. O'Bolgcr.
She Is tho (laughter of Mr. mail
Mrs. T. I). O'Bolger, of tills city

STREET DANCING PRAISED
BY PHILA. POLICEWOMAN

Miss Walz Addresses International
Association In Now York

New York, Aug. 0. Tho Interna-
tional Dancing Masters' Association,
opening its annual convention ycBterday,
ivm tnlil hv ii Phltndelnhla tiollce.. vv. J " , - - ..
woman, Miss Marguerite nlz, that
block parties with thousands fox trot
ting on the Directs nnu linpruveu ui
reputation of dancing in Philadelphia.

"Tho disrepute that dancing lias come
into lotclv," she said, "is due in great
measure to tne tiancing una iiriipriu- -
.Acu n.ttl timnniTnrfl wll tlPrllllf: vlpn t(1

iiccp into the places and by permitting
unncing tnat mignc ne cuubiruvu u un-

moral or improper."
Two now steps wero introduced before

the convention, thc tango trot and the
porto-povlc- both heralded as aesthetic
nnd elevating. The convention planned
country-wid- e effort to offset with nrtis-ti- c

steps "the poison generated during
the last few years by improper

HINES HOSPITAL WINS

Veterans at Last Housed In Lum-

berman's Memorial to Son
Chicago, Aug. 0. (By A. P.) The

Speedway Hospital. $10,000,000 insti-
tution, which, for nearly three years
Eflwnrd Hincs, millionaire lumberman,
has tried to donotc to the Government
l maiiifii.v nt Mu ami wlm foil In
III ......uw. ... ..... ii.i. .. - -

France, today housed its first quota of
UlbODiea wnr vciermis.

Five patients were installed yester-
day and ns fast as other quarters are
completed along the six. miles of corri
dors other disarmed soldiers win oe
transferred there from Government hos-
pitals.

It is said Mr. Hincs paid $200,000
attorney fees in obtaining acceptance by
tho Government of the hospital and
then this wns obtained on condition
that it not he named after his son,
Lieutenant r.uwaru iiuius, ,ir.

(iniiii""1'111""",'

Cecil

"She's Always So

Well and Happy"
S m i 1 i n k freshness, untiring
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conic as' the result of wearing cor

field

rect footwear. Shoes that encour-
age good posture, that support the
instep without binding the muscles,
hucIi shoes will keep you nt your
best nnd brightest no matter how
many hours you arc on your feet.
Thc Cantilever Shoe will not only
bring you foot comfort; it will in-

crease your health and acid to your
..nnnr-iti- r fnr oniovment. It is a
well-mad- e shoe, distinguished by
good taste in every ucuiu oi na
appearance. Tho last is graceful,
i,rw.n.v,;r,rr nr1 vet. thorn ia amnio toe
room. The heel, smartly low and
broad, ia sot to encourage correct
posture. Because tho sole has a
natural outline, tho foot lies in its
proper position, with tho toes
pointing ahead, as they should for
health and comfort. Tho under-nvc- h

sole provides restful support
for tho instep.

And the shank Is ns llexlblo us tho
arch of tho foot Itself I .N'o steol 'shank
uleco" such na Is concealed In the solo
of an ordinary hhoo resti.Uns tho froo-do-

of tho muscles. Instead, In Canti-
levers the foot is encounwjfd to exercise. ;

the muscles have free play ; tho blood
circulates and sends a healthy color to
the cheeks. If you've been foellntr "be-

low par," try a pair this week.
Widths from AAAA to b.

It

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunnrd Office

CniilllefrH nre iito on "! In inMrhv fllleni
Altoonn lU'ndliclm'ii 1802 Ulaenth Ave.
Aeburv Park llet SIiol Co. H'JT (.'ookman

He liweriiieri. o. ,'"! i"iui!!'u'v. 1.,.i. t. ni.lv. 114 XViomlnB Av.
Bh.mokW--l. fHlr.ch, YtO

K6 Ind.pyid.no.

TUESDAY, AUGUST
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGrEtt-PHrLADELr- HIA,

MANY FAVORITES VIE

FOR KEITH'S HONORS

Loan and Cloo Mayfiold

Hoad Bill of Many
Feature Act3

V. Ifottll't .Tim tnnalnnl rnmPllV
was tlioroughly rahed to provide

this week's crackcrjnck bill which routed
tne not weatner nnu sent every one awaj
saiisucu last nignt.

First; there was tho heodllncr, near
the top In nualltv as well as billing,
which brought Cecil Lcnn and Clco
Mayfield back to Philadelphia and gave
their admirers many chances to

Their fiofic nnd witter net. "Ito- -
hearsing," was on a par with tho longer
musical bIiowh they have presented here
and, judging by thc original linen, seems
to havo been written not later (ban last
week.

Then Charles Withers, who recently
ciintinrtoil iriteheopk. hrouchf. the In- -
describnble, "For Pity's Sake," which
lie lias maue famous in many pinccs.
Tho ludicrous nonsense of this bur- -
lnfcff.m .livtlln. tnniln nil nrficiittl lniirfl,

until they grew ashamed of their mirth.
tnen iookcu ac incir nciguuors nnu
Innrlipd snmo more.

A...1 nnln Tnnl. MnflntunM ...1.A

jumped into high fnmo in "Mary" last
J car, tuiin a iiuiuuur ui uuny, :uicujr
tunes and received capablo assistance
from .Tnrk MeMnnus on tho niano.

Also of headlino quality was tho
"101 Juvenile Itevlcw," presented by
AI White, a strnngcr to no Philadelphia
tlieatro-goc- r. Al White, Jr., assisted
by u company of talented youngsters,
put this unusual act over in first-rat- e

style.
There were others, too: fjnm Croon

and Mildred Myra, in an entertaining
diversion; Betty Martin nnd Philip
Moore, talented athletes; Burns Broth-
ers, who have thrills galore; Doris
Duncan, assisted by Jack Carroll, with
all sorts of music to please all tastes,
and DcIIavcn nnd Nice, In a nonsensical
bit of comedy.

il1Mw fTlirt r!rilr1flplimlflta. onrantrtn
clowns with marvelous Spanish poodles,
trained to aimosc numau iiuviiiRence,
homloil the lone bill. Other cood acts
Included tlio Jones Family, unusual
singers; Bob nnd Carrie Austin, in a

m

1. Electric Automatic.

2. Portablo take it
with when

3. No bobbins to wind.

4. No tensions to regu-
late.

5. Silent.
6. Sew9 heavy or light

materials.
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Write or STth Year1 Hook

l'lne Ht. XVent of

PRACTICAL HOOKKKKriNO COIIIISK.S
liuiikkviiliiw '''' couraeBOur

li.illi lKl ini'm und ilanccil clamea. wll
aualtfy liu uccci.t Important iionllloni
i,,,.,n crailuiiiluii pi'rwma IntPrvU-- wll

you if our t.ra iU.il biulne.. iruln
ijBL mix i mi '", ""
WnN viui.A. coli.kok

IBlwn mi,) ulll'Ki' ill oimnurrr
1017 llrhlliui nirvi'i,

I'1 Ut'l lliilu Mliuel
S i KAl C.K a HQ7 CllLhTNUT BT,

tuariinlU ICnlcr new. lUy clgbl.
"

Yniinc Xlrn anil lliivw

nnn.ilccldlnir iipoii vrliool for yourlieiriiu for "Tho (ilea,"
hnvn and younif men. ..V'ranol. Harv.y a

novelty? Foster and Bcatnon, nonsense

Phil DnvlH. comedian, nnd UmrietU
Irioyu and in n bku.

DaaI Vnv fntliA rotlPQtcd
vwuiuu wu, j. tj .... -- . .

her former success In her return last
itif nml nmred tlio outstanding lilt

of tho evening with her songs and
dances. ISmliy i;a, cnierinmcr, ..
bb capablo as usual; Tyrcll and Mack,
eccentric dancers, plcaspd, and Dior-onc- a

Ingcrsoll , displayed real novelty
tcps.

Suspect In Tlsra Murdor Held
Aug. 9. A former officer

named C'zscrmyak has been arrested in
Hamburg, charged with the nssasslija-tlo- n

of Count Tlsza, former Hungarian
Premier, according to a statement pub-

lished In tho Hamburg Frcmdcnblatt.
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Come and see it
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THE CHARM OF A

CLEAR, SKIN

And How To Attain It
Every ono knows tho added charm

of a clear, smooth skin a complexion
with tho tint of youthfulnoss. Just
how to oucccssfully cloar tho skin of
unsightly blemishes has been tho
creatost doslro of women for ages.

Black and Wlilto Beauty Bleach Is
a delightfully perfumed cream that
will removo plmplea, tan, sua ana
wind nnd similar complexion
blemishes mako tho okln clear, soft

Blaclc and Wliltd Boap will nH
Beauty Bleach In removing skin
blemishes and its regular uno will
Keep tho skin perfect

Your favorlto drug department
ntoro soils Blaclc and Wlilto Beauty
Bleach. BOc; Black nnd Whlto Soap,
2Ec. Clip and mall this ndv. Blaclt
and Whlto. Box 1007, Memphis, Tcnn..
for froo Htcraturo and samples' of

and Whlto Talcum and Faco
Powder civ.
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7. Its stitch is threetimes
a9 strong as ordinary
stitches.

8. Attach to any
socket, any kind of
current.

9. SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS.

Call at our store and see It,
or phone for a free demon-
stration in your own home.

WeicoxGibbs StYfiiiG'UcHipE Co.

1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone: Spruce 2192

; SERVICE
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DAY SCHOOL
OPENS

NIGHT SCHOOL
OPENS

TRAINS YOU TO HOLD IMPORTANT POSTS
liunlnfSH uIvm the knowledge trulnlnr o
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Day
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WANAMAKER
OF INDUSTRIES

23d and Walnut Street.

Saturday
irlnilionei Locust 3U0 forrnU pohlciril I'atnloc. nr

The Taylor School "'' t'i.AShi.h
our nu., ,L Trl.n f XH !'.
your i irnlna cnpncltv und Iniuri' i him miemployinfiit. JInroll now Walnut 831

YouneMn nnd l.n
ymnnr'raoTTIIJ

Preparatory School '

Day and Night
It doesn't matter who ou ura. thore areeilin iitlonal course, for vou at the X' M C A

. ',,." lJt;-,1L,t'1- fr I"'-- from 11

li tX AM) i: HNINU Tit! I'AltA'ruUX'HCHCiOL ruwrx Jill hluli nvhool nul.jnm andln.piirHa foi onlli'KP
HAX' AND MCIUT ULKSllJNTXllX

SCHOOL toachca, fn ks of all theof Bth. 0th, 7th nnd 8th Kradi-- of
srumuiar m'mol

U'rilo or Call or Catalov

Y. (VI. C. A.
1131 Arch HI. 1013 Lfhlgli A.

WANAMAKER'SlDOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WANAMAKERs

Wanamaker' s Down Stairs Store
A Third to a Half Has Been Taken From the
Prices of All of Our Finer Summer Frocks

fl W k. ' This includes very lovely imported or--

J &m aA nnd frocks of Swiss made

(kisftaiit1
Extra Heavy, Extra Large

Turkish Towels, SOc
COO of these remarkable

toxvels, na heavy and as bifj as
one could wish for, have just
arrived.

23x40 Inches, plain white and
neatly hemmed.

Excellent value, ono can bco
that at a

1200 Neat Percale Aprons
25c

Percale of pood quality in
neat little black figures made
in trim styles. One has a deep
ruffle all around ana txvo pock-
ets, another is trimmed with
rickrack braid. Most women
will xvant several!

Pink and White
Bloomers, 35c

Good ones of batiste, cut
plenty wide and lontr, with
elastic at the waist and knees.

Lace-Trimm- ed Envelope
Chemises. 50c

Made of pink or whito ba-

tiste xvith lace and colored
stitchinp.

Pink Topless Corsets
$1.50

A model for women who liko
little corseting. Pink cotton
broche, lightly boned and with
short skirt; finished with wide
clastic all the way around the
xvaistline. Sizes 21 to 28.

25c Bandeaux
Another shipment of these

popular hook-bac- k bandeaux
pone out by the hun-

dreds in the last fexv days.
Made with clastic insets and
tape shoulder straps.

Remnants of Neck
Pleatings and Bandings

Half and Less
15c to $1 a Piece

Fresh and dainty for Sum-
mer frocks, blouses and
sweaters. Some of thc sea-

son's prettiest things. Organ-
die, lace and net in many
styles, usually in 1 to 2 yard
lengths.

anH
rtHPifPilf

UllIllLvC;il

rifc rW wN over or8andie slips. Colorings are soft and
IvBS J& W yvjt, often unU8UaL

Useful Silks
Especially Good at
95c to $1.75 Yard

Can one imagine anything that
ansxvers more purposes than
xvhite habutai. This soft silk in
a sturdy quality at 0.1c a yard
makes dresses, blouses, smocks,
princess slips, chemises, night-
gowns and curtains. It is 36
inches wide and xvill cut to
ath'antage.

Striped Shirtings Are
All Silk at $1.25

They are xvoven to stand lots
of hard wear and their narrow
stripes come in various colors on
xvhite grounds. 35 inches xvido.

Foulards Are All Silk
at $1.50

They xvill make soft,
frocks to wear all

Winter under coats or for the
house. Navy, black, brown and
Copenhagen xvith neat figures.

Silk Radium for
Underclothes, $1.75

A noxv arrix'nl xvhich is being
warmly xvelcomcd. Customers
say it is the very tiling tor an
sorts of underclothes. It is soft '

and quite a good deal heavier i

'than crepe do chine. 38 inches
wide.

(rrntriil)

ings tne year

9,,J 1921
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$4.65 $3.35 ,$S $,

nnd

Part-Wo- ol Blankets
Mostly a Third

Now
A good chance to start the

left over from last xvinter are now to out.
a fexv of a although are fifty pairs of the So

kind and are half a dozen styles at $10. , ...
the $10 arc in or blue with

edge3 to 70 x SO

with a of xx'ool in the have pink
or blue Single-be- d size. 60 x 80 inches,
at $5 a pair; size, 70 x 80 at S6.50 a pair. ,

xvith more xvool arc $0.50 a pair for size
and $8.50 for

All and

Sale Sweaters, $3.50
i

Mil

&i Idfli S3 s--i UWwl mw
Ija'lifl i

$3.50

Is

fe7 AH fl
flillQ
rVTOUVG dotted

glance!

they've

Four styles
in six colorings!

Three are in coat
style, one in a plain
stitch, one xvith

one in
a fancy stitch. All
hax--e

belts or
sashes.

The fourth is a
slip-o- n sweater,

in a plaid de-

sign (sketched on the
It has the

round neck that
xvomen find so be-

coming.
Each is of

- xvoo'
in w li i t. n. n n v v.
black and xx'ool brown.

blue, pink,
Sizes 38 to 44.

On the Center Aisle
and in tho
Store.

(Central)

Silk Brassieres
Average Price

At 75c and
Plain ones are of

pink, white or blue satin.
Lace-trimme- d are of
pink satin and Not
many of any ono nnd some
are a little

Pink Bandeaux,
Odds and ends of basket cloth,

broche, batiste an.l mesh.
it rnlrull

This Good Walrus Bag
Only

Mr sis

Less
$10

$15
and it is one of tho best values

in that xvc have seen in a
long time. It is of genuine
xvalrus, thick, strong a
black. 18 inches long and full cut
xvith a hand-sew- n frame. The pat-
ent are of brass open
easily hurting one's lingers.

lined throughout.
A bag, cut not

quite so full, has a frame
and is $12.

Traveling
Bags, $8.50

Rrown or black hairs are of surface stock anu leather lined.
18-in- size.

Extra Bags of Russet Cowhide,
In the fashionable light .shade, these are bags to be proud of.

They have the double bundles, heavily and can be had xvith or
straps all Strongly sewn, leuther lined and of thick

substantial coxvhide. Every point about them shows their high caste.

Another shipment of fine rag rugs at the prices
of five ago. new, iresh rags are used in
them, so every vug will give the maximum of service.

Colorings are cheery and clean looking, in the ed

hit-or-mi- ss designs of Colonial days.
painted furniture or xvith mahogany furniture is
nothing fresher or more suitable for bedroom floor cover

'round

$10 will some

French dresses entirely by hand.
They pastel colorings,

trimmed hand-don- e

Hundreds of Summer Dresses

Now $2.50, $3.35, $3.85, $4.65
$7.50

(A Third a Half Less)
Nearly. kind Summer

that think group.
Dozens and different styles, plain
colors, plaids, checks and printed designs

colors the rainbow.

Gingham dresses, $2.50, and
dresses, $3.35, and $7.50

Organdie dresses, $3, $3.35 and $4.65
Extra-siz- e voile dresses, $3.35, and

$5 to
Autumn right! Excellent

Usually
only kind nearly

there
Ambng blankets all-wo- ol plaids pink

stitched match, inches.
Blankets small quantity filling

borders mohair binding.
double-be- d inches,

Blankets single-be- d

double-be- d size.
fresh

control)

of
Fine Vacation News!

"&Z

i

iMM

different

knitted stripe,

Tuxedo collars,
crossed tas-sele- d

knitted

rifiht).
young

sweater
medium xveight

Hai-din-

Sweater

Half
$1

tailored
navy

brassieres
brocades.
kind

mussed.

50c

luggage
shrunken

glossy

catches
without

Leather
similar xvalrus

riveted

Cowhide

Fine $20
stitched,

xvithout around.

(Chestnut)

these
years Only

With
there

group
made

hemstitching.

frock

dozens

$3.50 $4.50
Voile $4.65

$4.25
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A New Patent
Leather Pump

$9.90
This graceful new one strap

and button model has just
made its appearance in the
alxx'ays interesting shoe store.
Fashioned of soft patent
leather, xvith turned soles and
baby Louis heels, its every line
speaks of smartness and com-

fort. The fine xvorkmanship,
too, is a matter of pride, for
this pump was made in Phila-
delphia, xvhere, by the xvay,
many of the finest shoes are
made.

Tan Pumps $5.90
Women's tan leather one

strap and button pumps with
light-xveig- ht soles and covered
baby French heels. Just the
sort of shoes that are
right noxv.

Children's Mary
Jane rumps at

$1.25
about half xvhat these stand-

ard and sturdy shoes usually
command. Sizes 4 to 5 and
OK to 11.

(Chestnut)

Clearaway of All Our
Spring and Summer Suits

$7.50 $10 $15

New Autumn Suits Arrive
Interesting forerunners

m i"

Winter's mode arc beginning to
duvetyne range from

Best Rag Rug Values in Many a Day
Small Sizes

27x54 inches, 90c
30x36 inches, $1.15
36x72 inches, $1.50

Room Sizes
feet, $7.50
feet, $8.50
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